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Optical Methods for the Determination of 
Combustion Temperatures 1 
P. J. DYNE2 and S. S. PENNER 3 
Daniel and Florence GuggenheiIn Jet Propulsion Center, California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, Calif. 
A brief survey is presented of optical Illethods for the 
deterIllination of teIllperatures which can be used in rocket 
engines. The data are presented in outlines and include an 
outline of basic principles involved in application of a given 
technique, a sketch of the experiIllental arrangeIllent, and 
key references which should he consulted for further 
details. 
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= known proportionality constants 
= first radiation constant = 3.74 X 10-4 (erg-cm2)/sec 
= second radiation constant = 1.432 cm- oK 
= velocity of light 
= total energy of initial quantum state 
= electronic energy of initial quantum state 
= rotational energy of initial quantum state 
= vibrational energy of initial quantum state 
= average emissivity for the wave-length range between 
A and A + LlA 
= total intensity of a spectral line 
= transition probability 
= radiant intensity emitted by a blackbody at wave-
length A and temperature T 
= Boltzmann constant 
= wave length 
= mass of a molecule 
= frequency 
= average reflectivity for the wave-length range between 
A and A + LlA 
= absolute temperature 
= flame temperature 
= brightness temperature of a flame 
= brightness temperature of the light source used in 
reversal experiments 
= color temperature of a flame 
I INTRODUCTION 
OPTICAL methods for the determination of temperatures have the unique advantage of permitting experimental 
observations without disturbing the system being studied. 
On the other hand, they usually involve averages over the 
field of view and are therefore incapable of yielding point 
functions for physical variables. Extensive applications of 
spectroscopic techniques have been made only to temperature 
measurements on laminar flames for premixed gases, although 
some studies have been reported also of temperatures, pres-
sures, and velocities for rocket exhaust gases and for liquid-
and solid-propellant combustion chambers. 
Since review articles are available on the general subject 
of optical methods for measuring flame temperatures, a recent 
and extensive survey being one published by Penner in 1949 
(1),4 it does not appear to be necessary to emphasize his-
1 Supported by the ONR under Contract N onr-220(03), NR 
015-210. 
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3 Assistant Professor of Jet PropUlsion. 
4 Numbers in parentheses refer to the References on page 169. 
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torical development and to attempt a complete literature 
review. Rather, we shall content ourselves with summariz-
ing basic principles, with an outline of experimental arrange-
ment, and with a set of key references denoted by (a) if refer-
ring to one of the earliest applications of the method, desig-
nated by (b) if containing an adequate 'review of basic prin-
ciples and of some of the work done in the field, and identified 
by (c) if dealing with a recent example of good experimental 
technique. Many significant references have been omitted 
in this survey, but those quoted should be sufficient to lead 
the interested reader to more extensive compilations of the 
literature. For a listing of references on jet propulsion re-
search, a compendium published recently by the National 
Bureau of Standards may be consulted (2). 
The subject of measurements of temperatures for isothermal 
and for nonisothermal emitters is surveyed in the following 
Sections II and III, respectively. 
II OPTICAL METHODS FOR MEASURING 
TEMPERATURES FOR ISOTHERMAL EMITTERS 
From the operational point of view, there are as many dif-
ferent "temperatures" in flames as there are measuring tech-
niques. However, experience has shown that the numerical 
values of a valid temperature determination approach but 
never exceed the adiabatic flame temperature, provided meas-
urements are made on quantities which are in equilibrium 
with the random translational energy distribution of the 
molecules. We may regard a value of the temperature deter-
mined under equilibrium conditions as a direct measure of 
combustion efficiency. In practice it may prove to be ex-
ceedingly difficult to eliminate all instances of nonequilibrium 
excitation. For this reason it is preferable to make tempera-
ture determinations by several independent methods rather 
than to assume that anyone procedure leads to a significant 
approximation to the flame temperature. If two or more inde-
pendent experimental techniques lead to the same numerical 
result, then it is very likely that the true flame temperature 
(defined through the random translational speed of the gas 
molE1cules) has been measured. 
It is reasonable to consider that unequiyocal experimental 
evidence of "temperatures" exceeding the adiabatic flame 
temperature indicates departures from equilibrium. If the 
existence of such abnormal "temperatures" can be established, 
valuable information may be obtained regarding some of the 
individual steps in the combustion processes. On the other 
hand, it is clear that the rocket engineer performing a tem-
perature measurement in order to learn something about the 
average state of combustion or about the combustion effi-
ciency, will be interested in experimental procedures which 
measure the average combustion efficiency rather than non-
equilibrium distributions of an excited chemical species whose 
role in the combustion reactions· may b() only of academic 
significance. 
A summary of optical methods "for measuring temperatures 
of isothermal emitters is given in tre following sections. 
The remarks at the end of each section contain recommen-
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dations relating to the use of the method, and are based on 
the results of available practical experience. 
I 'Deterlllination of Brightness TClllpcraturcs 
Principles 
The brightness temperature Tbr at the wave-length A is 
defined" as the temperature at which the emitter under study 
emits the same spectral intensity of radiation as a blackbody. 
Thus cIA-5 [exp(c./ATbr) - 1]-1 equals the measured inten-
sity at A. The brightness temperature T br is related to the 
actual temperature TF of the emitter by the relation 
(I/TF ) - (l/Tbr) = (X/c.) In EX ............ [1] 
provided an average emissivity E},. can be assigned to the 
emitter for the wave-length region to which the pyrometer 
responds. 
Experimental Procedure 
An optical pyrometer is suitable for measuring the bright-
ness temperatures of flames. The wave-length region is 
selected by a filter. A pyrometer compares the brightness of 
the source with that of a tungsten filament heated to a known 
temperature. 
Remarks 
A measurement of the brightness temperature Tbr can be 
used to obtain the temperature T only if the emissivity E},. is 
known, which is generally not the case. For flames contain-
ing solid particles (such as finely divided carbon), the emis-
sivity E},. may be known or else may not differ greatly from 
unity. The method is not useful for reacting gas mixtures. 
References 
(a): (3). (b): (1). (c): Manuals supplied with commer-
cial optical pyrometers. 
2 Two-Color Telllperatures 
Principles 
The color temperature Tc of an emitter is defined as the 
temperature at which a blackbody emits radiation having the 
same ratio of radiant intensities at the wave lengths Al and A2 
as the emitter under study. This definition of Tc is ex-
pressed by the relation 
J(XI, T,)/J(X2 , T,) = E},./X l , T)J(XI, T)/ E},.,(X2' T)J(X2, T) . .. [2] 
The color temperature Tc is related to the true temperature T 
through the expression 
(l/T) - (l/T,) = In (EA,/Ex,)/c.[(l/Xl ) - (I/X2)] ••.. [3] 
if the intensity of radiation emitted by a blackbody may be 
approximated by Wien's equation, i.e., if AT « C2. 
Experimental Procedure 
The two-color method requires the determination of inten-
sity ratios in emission at two wave lengths. Photoelectric 
detectors with wave-length filters are useful receivers. 
Remarks 
The two-color method can be used if emissivity ratios at 
• The phrasc "at the wave length X" is used to summarize the 
statement "in the wave-length region between X and X + LlX" 
where LlX is generally a wide wave-length interval (i.e., of the 
order of 100 A). For methods 1 to 5 it is advantageous to use 
a Rpectroscopic instl"Ument of low resolving power, i.e., to utilize 
average emissivities over wide wave-length regions. In this case 
the observations will not hI' affected significantly by discrete 
lines. 
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two wave lengths are known. For flames containing solid 
particles, it may be possible to calculate or measure emis-
sivityratios (4, 5), or else it may be justified to assume that the 
emitter is a greybody, i.e., E},., = E},., < 1. 
For homogeneous gases at elevated pressures, the two-
color method can be made precise by selecting wave-length 
regions for which emissivity ratios can be calculated as a 
function of temperature and pressure. The labor involved 
in the use of the precise procedure is considerable and no pub-
lished examples of application are available. 
References 
(a): (4). (b): (1), (5), (6). (c): (5), (6). 
3 Line-Reversal TClllpcratures 
Principles 
A thermally excited spectral line may be studied by use of 
a spectroscope. If the background is not as bright as the 
flame in a wave-length region including the line center of the 
emission line, then a bright emission line is observed. On 
the other hand, if the background is brighter than the flame, 
the line will appear as a dark absorption line. For a back-
ground of arbitrary emission characteristics the emission line 
merges with the background ("point of reversal") when 
TF = TSbr ..................... [4] 
where the subscripts F and Sbr identify the true temperature 
of the flame and the brightness temperature of the back-
ground, respectively. It is noteworthy that Equation [4] 
holds for arbitrary emissivities of the flame. 
Experimental Procedure 
Some of the earliest applications of the reversal method 
were made to infrared emission bands of H 20 and CO2, which 
are normally present in hydrocarbon flames (7, 8). If it is 
desired to make observations in the visible region of the 
spectrum, it is necessary to color nonluminous flames by addi-
tion, for instance, of sodium salts, which will emit the yellow 
"D"-Iines of sodium. 
The experimental arrangement is sketched in Fig. 1. A 
-W---t--+--( 
SPECTROSCOPE FLAME (T F J SOURCE (T.J PYROMETER 
EXPERIMENTAL ARRANGEMENT (SCHEMATIC) 
o 
T,=T. 
IMAGES FORMED IN SPECTROSCOPE 
FIG. 1 EXPERIMENTAL ARRANGEMENT FOR LINE-REVERSAL 
MEASUREMENTS (SCHEMATIC). THE SPECTROSCOPE IMAGES ARE 
REPRESENTATIVE OF RESULTS OBTAINED FOR THE D-LINES OF 
SODIUM 
small direct-vision spectroscope is suitable for reversal experi-
ments on the sodium D-lines. The brightness temperature 
of the background is measured with an optical pyrometer.6 
6 Recent applil'ations of the line-reversal method for very 
rapid determinations of flame temperatures have been described 
by H. F. Quinn ("A Spectrophotometric Determination of 
Exhaust Gas Temperatures in the Pulsejet Engine," Canadian 
Jmtrnal oj Research, vol. 28,1950, pp. 411-432) and by A. Moutet 
("Method for Rapid Determination of Flame Temperatures," 
La Recherche Aeronautique, no. 27, 1952, pp. 21--32; no. 28, 1952, 
pp. 21-30). 
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Remarks 
The method depends on the assumption that the spectral 
line on which observations are made is excited thermally. 
This is not necessarily the case. For example, temperatures 
greatly in excess of the adiabatic flame temperatures have 
been reported by Gaydon and W olfhard (9) for the reversal 
temperatures of iron lines in low-pressure flames. In general, 
however, the sodium line-reversal method is one of the most 
convenient and useful methods for temperature determina-
tions in regions of active combustion. 
The reversal technique can be extended to cover the case 
in which the temperature is obtained without requiring pre-
cise determination of the point of reversal. This extension 
has been carried through in the infrared by Silverman (10), 
and for the OH-bands in the ultraviolet by Curcio, Stewart, 
and Petty (11). 
References 
(a): (7), (8), (12). (b): (1), (9), (13). (c): (9), (10), 
(13). 
4 The Two-Path Method 
Principles and Experimental Procedure 
For a two-path experiment in which the intensities of radia-
tion for a single traversal and for two traversals are meas-
ured, let TbTl and TbT, be the corresponding brightness tem-
peratures, and R}. the reflectivity of the mirror at the wave 
length A. The true temperature of the flame TF is then given 
by the expression 
I - exp{( -c2!i\) [(I/Tbr,) - (i/TbrJll = 
-R). {I - exp (-cdi\)[(I/TbrJ - (l/TF )ll ... [5] 
if 
The two-path method is essentially a reversal method in 
which the source is used as its own background. Two obser-
vations of brightness are made, one with a cool blackbody be-
hind the flame, and another with a mirror behind the flame. 
Remarks-
The two-path method for the measurement of flame tem-
peraturesis an optical technique which permits temperature 
measurements on systems in which the intensity of radiation 
emitted varies rapidly (and aperiodically) with time. The 
method is recommended for use whenever spectral emissivity 
data are. not available, i.e., for practically all radiators. This 
method involves the implicit assumption that the emissivity 
is a slowly varying function df the wave length in the spectral 
region at which measurements are made. This assumption 
becomes apparent if we note that the derivation of Equation 
[5] involves the use of an average emissivity over the spectral 
region to which the instrument responds. It is known from 
experimental studies that the two-path method usually con-
stitutes a very useful experimental procedure for studying 
the progress of combustion in liquid- and solid-propellant 
rocket chambers (14). 
References 
(b): (1), (14). (c): (14). 
5 COInpensated Hot-Wire Method 
Principles and Experimental Procedure 
The temperature of a tungsten wire heated in a vacuum, as 
determined by an optical pyrometer, will be a function of the 
power input and consequently of the heating current I (cf 
curve 1 in Fig. 2). Suppose this wire is placed in a flame of 
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temperature TF . When the temperature of the wire is below 
TF , the wire will be heated by conduction from the hot gases. 
Therefore, less current will be required to maintain a given 
temperature in the flame. Above TF , more current is re-
quired than in a vacuum in order to maintain a given wire 
temperature, since heat is now lost by conduction to the flame. 
A plot of T vs. I for a wire in a flame gives curve 2 of Fig. 2, 
which intersects curve 1 at T = TF • At T = TF there is no 
heat exchange between the wire and the flame. 
Remarks 
The method involves the assumption that the wire does not 
disturb the combustion processes and that its emissivity in the 
flame is the same as in a vacuum. Although numerous ex-
amples of catalytic action by wires in flames have been ob-
served, the compensated hot-wire method is simpler to use 
than conventional thermocouples and hence is recommended 
for studies on flames in which point-by-point explorations are 
desired. 
References 
(a): (15). (b): (1), (13), (15). (c): (15). 
6 Population (Rotational, Vibrational, and 
Electronic) Temperatures 
Principles 
The rotational, vibrational, and electronic temperatures 
are defined through the popUlations of molecules in different 
rotational, vibrational, and electronic energy levels. Hence it 
is appropriate to refer to them collectively as population 
temperatures. 
The intensity of a spectral line depends on the population 
of the initial state involved in a transition and aL<lo on the 
transition probability. If the energy levels of the initial 
states are populated in accord with the Boltzmann distribution 
law, then the intensity of absorption lines, labs, and of emis-
sion lines, I.m, are given by equations of the form 
lab, = alil"l exp (-EJ/kTI ) ... ........... [6] 
I,m = a2i 2,,24exp(-Ez/kT2) .............. [7] 
where ell and el2 are known quantities for given transitions, i, 
and i2 are the transition probabilities, Vi and "2 are the fre-
quencies of the line centers, and El and E2 are the energies of 
the initial levels involved in absorption and in emission ex-
periments, respectively. In first approximation the energies 
E can be represented as the sum of rotational (ET.I), vibrational 
(Ecib), and electronic energy levels (Eel). From Equations [6] 
and [7] it can be shown that 
-0 In (Iabs/il"I)/o EI.; = (kTI, ;)-1 .......... [8J 
and 
-0 In (I,m/i2"24)/0 E2.; = (kT2, i)-I .... ....... [91 
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where the subscript i may represent either rot, vib, or cl. 
It should be noted that the population temperatures in ab-
sorption (TI, i) and in emission (T., i) may be different for a 
given chemical species. 
ExperiTnental Procedure 
Well-resolved spectra showing individual spectral lines are, 
in general, required. In order to minimize temperature 
gradients normal to the direction of observation, low-pressure 
flames have been used, particularly by Gaydon and W olfhard 
(16, 17). 
Remarks 
Determination of population temperatures requires elabo-
rate apparatus and has been used most widely for premixed 
gases and for diffusion flames (18). This method is of pri-
mary importance for studies designed to determine combus-
tion mechanism. There has been considerable discussion re-
cently concerning the proper interpretation of experimental 
data obtained for OR (19-23). 
References 
(a): (24). (b): (19), (20), (23), (25). (c): (16), (19), 
(26). 
7 Telllperature Measurelllents Utilizing Spectral 
Line Shape 
Principles 
The mean translational temperature of individual chemical 
species can be obtained from a study of spectral line shape. 
For example, for spectral lines with Doppler contour, the 
half-width !lAD (i.e., one half of the width of the spectral line 
for which the spectral absorption coefficient exceeds one half 
of its maximum value) is related to the temperature, TF , 
defined by the random translational motion, through the rela-
tion 
!!.AD = (In 2)(tj,)(2kTF/mc2 )(Ij,)Ao .. ....... [10] 
\\"here m is the known mass,:af tne molecule under study, and 
Ao is the wave length at the line center. 
Experimental Procedure 
Methods utilizing detailed spectral line shapes require the 
use of very high-resolution instruments such as interferome-
ters and echelette gratings. 
Remarks 
The interpretation of experimental data is greatly compli-
cated by the inevitable temperature gradients present in all 
flames. The method, holds the greatest promise for low-
pressure flameE' in which the spectral line shape is relatively 
simple. Two-path experiments in the infrared an(l in the 
ultraviolet have been proposed recently for the simultaneous 
determination of temperatures and concentrations. 
References 
(a): (27). (b): (20), (27). (c): (27). 
III OPTICAL METHODS FOR MEASURING 
TEMPERATURES FOR NONISOTHERMAL EMITTERS 
It is impossible to measure flame temperatures in non-
isothermal systems by optical methods unless either (a) the 
temperature gradients are known, or (b) the nonisothermal 
system can be approximated by two or more adjacent iso-
thermal regions. The few published flame-temperature meas-
urements, in which attempts were made to correct for tem-
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perature gradients, all involve the use of simple flame mod-
els. Related studies by astrophysicists on systems with 
continuous temperature gradients have not yet been ex-
ploited fully for temperature measurements in flames. The 
published work on flames is. summarized in the following 
sections. 
1 Reversal Telllperatures for Nonisotherlllal 
Elllitters 
Principles and Experimental Procedure 
Griffiths and Awbery(28) showed that the observed rever-
sal temperature was approximately that of the hot region if 
light from the reversal background passed first through a cool 
zone and then through a hot zone. If the hot and cold regions 
were interchanged, then intermediate temperatures were ob-
served. 
Remarks 
The conclusions reached by Griffiths and Awbery (28) are 
applicable only to the system on which observations were 
made, and cannot be generalized to other flames. 
References 
(a): (28). (b): (1), (13), (28). (c): (28). 
2 Reversal Telllperatures Utilizing Measurelllents 
of Spectral Line Shape 
Principles 
Strong, Bundy, and Larson (29) have used an interferome-
ter to study line reversal in nonisothermal systems. They 
obtained resolving power sufficient to observe the contour of 
individual spectral lines. Analysis of the experimental data 
involves the assumption that the nonisothermal system can be 
described by two adjacent isothermal regions. 
In a flame the observed line width is determined by three 
factors, viz., Doppler broadening, collision broadening, and 
"absorption broadening" which depends on the concentrations 
of sodium in the hot and cold regions. In an emission experi-
ment the resultant line contour may have the shapes illus-
trated in Figs. 3a and 3b. If the line shown in Fig. 3b is stud-
ied in a reversal experiment with a high resolution spectro-
graph, reversal is observed in different regions of the line as 
the brightness of the background is increased. For a suitable 
source the central region of the line absorbs light and appears 
dark, whereas the wings of the line remain brighter than the 
source, thus producing the contour shown in Fig. 3c. 
Strong, Bundy, and Larson suggested that, under low reso-
lution, total reversal would be observed when the sum of the 
areas A and A' is equal to the area B (cf. Fig. 3c). The au-
thors calculated the contours of Na lines for various optical 
densities in the hot and cold zones. These were combined to 
give the observable contour from which the apparent reversal 
temperature could be derived. The calculations checked well 
with the observed reversal temperatures for the two zones 
whose reversal temperatures and optical densities had been 
determined separately. 
The decomposition of an experimentally determined line 
contour, of the type shown in Fig. 3c, to yield separate tem-
peratures for the hot and cold regions has not been described. 
This inversion cannot be performed uniquely. 
Experimental Procedure 
The experiments carried out by Strong, Bundy, and Larson 
utilized a Fabry-Perot interferometer in order to obtain line 
contours. The apparatus was elaborate and costly. The 
work is of particular interest in the present context because it 
was extended (30) to measurements of the velocities and pres-
sures of rocket exhaust gases. 
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Fig. 3a Emission experiment. The 
dotted curve represents the emission 
which would be observed from the hot 
region alone. The solid curve is pro-
duced as the result of absorption of 
radiation by the cool gas layer 
Fig. 3b Emission experiment. The 
optical density in the cool gas layer has 
been increased to the point where self-
reversal occurs 
Fig. 3c Reversal experiment. Above 
the horizontal line the emitted inten-
sity exceeds the intensity of the reversal 
background; below the horizontal line 
the converse applies 
FIGS. 3A, 3B, 3c CONTOURS OF SPECTRAL LINES OBTAINED WHEN A HOT ISOTHERMAL REGION IS VIEWED THROUGH A COOL ISOTHERMAL 
GAS LAYER (SCHEMATIC) 
3 Population TeIllperatures 
Principles 
For flames represented by two adjacent isothermal regions, 
it is possible to carry through a complete analysis for observa-
ble intensities of individual spectral lines (23, 31). Appli-
cations of the results to flames have not yet been published. 
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